
STATE OF

STATE TAX

NEW YORK

COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
or

Alfred & Anne Arees

for Redetermination of a DeficLency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unlncorporated
Business Tax under Art lc le(s) 23 of the Tax Law
for  the  Years  1978-1980.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck/Janet, M. Snayr being duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she is an employee of the State Tax Conmission, that he/she is over 18 years
of age, and that on the 26th day of September, 1986, he/she served the withln
notlce of Decislon by certLfled mail upon Alfred & Anne Arees the Petltloner l"n
the wlthln proceedlng" by encloslng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Alfred & Anne Arees
1 6 7 0  W .  2 n d  S t .
Brooklyn' NY 1L223

and by deposlting same enclosed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service wlthln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and thac the address set forth on said wrapper ls the last known address
of the pet i t loner.

Sworn to before me this
26th day of Sept,ember, 1986.

ister oaths
Pursuant to Tax Law section 174
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S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  L 2 2 2 7

Septenber  26 ,  1986

Alfred & Anne Arees
1670  W.  2nd  S t .
Brooklyn,  NY LL223

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Arees:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmission enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the administ,ratlve level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax Law, a proceedLng ln court  to
review an adverse declsion by the State Tax Conmisslon may be lnstituted only
under Article 78 of the Clvll Practlce Law and Rules, and must be cornmenced in
the Supreme Court of the St,ate of New York, Albany County, wlthin 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inqulrles concernlng the computatl"on of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with thls decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Audtt Evaluation Bureau
Assessment Review Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albanyr New York L2227
Phone tf (5LB) 457-2086

Very truly yours'

STATE TAx COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaurs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f
:

ALFRED AREES AND ANNE AREES

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic lency or  for
Refund of Unl-ncorporated Business Tax under :
Ar t ic le  23 of  the Tax Law for  the Years 1978
through 1980.  :

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Al fred Arees and Anne Arees, L670 West 2nd Street,  Brooklyn'

New York LL223, f l led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def icf-ency or for

refund of unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for the

years  1978 th rough 1980 (F i1e  No.  60990) .

A hearing was held before Brian L. FrLedmanr Hearing Off icer '  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Commissi .on, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York ,  on  Apr i l  30 ,  1986 a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pet i t ioner  A l f red  Arees  appeared pro  se .

The Audlt  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Kevin A. Cahi l l ,  Esq.,  of

counsel)  .

ISSUES

I. Whether a pet i t ion to contest a def ic iency asserted by the Audit

Division was timel-y filed by Alfred Arees and Anne Arees.

II. Whether, in the event a timely petition was filed, the income derived

from petitioner Alfred Arees t activities as an international book salesman and

narketing consultant during the years 1978 through 1980 was exempt from the

irnposit ion of unincorporated business tax.

I I I .  Whether the penalt ies asserted by the Audit  Divis ion should be abated.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Al fred Arees and Anne Arees, t imely f l led New York State

income tax resj.dent returns r,rith City of New York personal income tax for the

years L978, L979 and 1980. Alfred Arees (hereinafter ' rpet i t , ioner")  reported

bus iness  income in  the  amount  o f  $17,334.96  fo r  L978,  $20,518.43  fo r  L979 and '

$32,I48.16 for 1980 fron his act iv i t ies as an internat ional book saleslran and

marketing consultant. In addition thereto, petitioner reported wage income of

$12,958.41  fo r  1978 and $15,836.46  fox  L979 f rom Grosset  &  Dun lap ,  Inc .

Pet i t ioner did not f i le unincorporated business tax returns for any of the

years at issue.

2. 0n December L4, 1981, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Unlncor-

porated Business Tax Audit Changes for the years 1978 and L979 and, on January 15,

L982, issued an additional Statement of Unincorporated Buslness Tax Audit

Changes for the year 1980 wherein petitionerts business income and wage income

reported for each said year were held subject to the imposit ion of unincorporated

business tax. Accordingly,  on January 9, 1985, a Not ice of Def ic iency was

issued to Alfred Arees and Anne Arees which asserted unincorporated business

tax  due in  the  amount  o f  $31086.56 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $1  1753.19  and pena l t ies  o f

$1 ,582.26 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  amount  due o f  $6 ,427.01  fo r  the  years  L978 '  1979 and

i980.  Sa id  pena l t ies  were  asser ted  pursuant  to  sec t ions  685(a) (1 ) '  685(a) (2 )

and 685(b) of the Tax Law, as lncorporated into Art ic le 23 by sect ion 722(a) ot

the Tax Law, for failure to file unincorporated business tax returns, failure

to pay the tax shown on the return and for negligence' respectively.

3 .  On March  20 ,  1985,  pe t i t ioner  sent ,  v ia  cer t i f ied  mai l '  a  le t te r

addressed to the Tax Compliance Bureau of the Department of Taxatlon and

Finance which was received on Nlarct-  22, 1985. Said let ter stated that pet i t loner
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did not agree wLth the determination and had attached thereto a copy of the

Notlce of Def ic iency issued January 9, 1985. Pet i t ioner subsequent ly f i led

Form TA-11, Pet i t ion, bearing the date of Lpr iL 29, 1985, with the Tax Appeals

Bureau, said Pet i t ion having been received on May 1, f985. The Audit  Divis ion

contends that since the Petitl-on was not filed within ninety days of the

issuance of the Not ice of Def ic iency on January 9, 1985, the State Tax Courmission

is without jur isdict ion in the present proceedlng.

4. For the yeats at issue, pet l t ioner rras an internat ional book salesman

and marketing consultant whose princl-pal activities consisted of working with

publishers, educators and middlemen to get American books and educational-

mater ials distr ibuted into var ious countr ies, part icular i-y the Arab world.

Pet i t ioner rendered services for several  pr l -ncipals during the years I97B' L979

and 1980, but approximately 75 to 80 percent of his income was derived from his

work for three pr inclpals,  Grosset & Dunlap, Inc.,  Levant Distr ibutors and Ao

Livro Tecnico. With the except ion of his income from Grosset & Dunlap, Inc.,

the insome which petitioner derived from his services for said principals

consisted of commissions and fees. No Federal ,  State or local income taxes or

Social  Securi ty taxes were withheld fron said fees and comnnissions. Pet i t ioner

received no pension or insurance benef l ts from these pr incipals.  Pr ior to the

years at issue, pet i t ioner was put on the payrol l  of  Grosset & Dunlap, Inc. for

the purpose of enabl ing him to join Grosset & Dunlap, Inc. ts health insurance

plan. However, the duties which petitioner performed for the company r^rere

substantially sinil-ar to those duties performed for other principal-s and were,

therefore, held by the Audit  Divis ion to be subject to the unincorporated

buslness tax. Federal ,  State and local income taxes and F.I .C.A. taxes were
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withheld from said r ,rages received from Grosset & Dunl-ap, Inc. for 1978 and

1 9 7 9 .

5. For the years in which pet i t ioner was receiving wages from Grosset &

Dunlap, Inc.r  pet i t ioner \ i ras not given an off ice by the company. Pet i t ioner

performed most of the work for the company at an office maintained in his home.

Although he was to perforn thirty hours of work per week Ln return for his

wages, he was permitted to perform such work on whatever days and during such

hours as he chose,

6. None of the other pr inclpals for whom pet i t ioner performed his act iv i t ies

provided hin with an off ice. Most of his work was performed at the off ice

which he maintained in his hone. Said pr incipals exerted l - i t t le supervision or

control  over his act iv i t ies. Pet i t ioner had no contract with any of his

pr incipals which prohibi ted him from act ing on behal- f  of  other pr incipals.

7. For the years at issue, pet i t ioner f i led a Federal  Schedule C' Prof i t

or (Loss) From Business or Profession, on which he claimed business deduct ions

for such i tems as car and truck expenses, off l -ce suppl ies, postage, telephone,

travel- and entertainment and rent on business property. While on the payrol-l

of  Grosset & Dunlap, Inc.r  pet i t ioner r^ras not reimbursed for his expenses.

Pet i t ioner had no employees.

8. Pet i t ioner received a Bachelor of Arts Degree from Columbia Uni.versi ty.

He entered the book business as an internat ional ist  in Apri l  of  1955. He did

not take special ized courses to enable hin to work as an internat ional ist .  No

licensing or specific educational- requirements rf,ere necessary for petitioner to

perform his act lv i t ies.

9. Pet i t ioner contends that he should be exempted from the imposit ion of

the unincorporated business tax on the basis that the activities which he
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performs are so unique and speciaLized in nature as to constitute the practice

o f  a  p ro fess ion .

10. Pet i t ioner did not f i le unincorporated business tax returns for the

years at issue because he felt that he was not operating an unincorporated

business and, as such, tras unaware that he was required to file said returns.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 689(b) of the Tax Law provides, in pert inent Part '  as

fo l lows:

"Within ninety days,. .af ter the nai l ing of the not ice of
deficiency authorized, by section six hundred eighty-one' the taxpayer
nay file a petition with the tax comnisslon for a redetermination of
the def ic iency. t t

B .  That  20  NYCRR 601.1(c )  p rov ides  as  fo l lows:

"The term pet i tLon shal l  include an rappl lcat ionr r  fpet i t ionr r
rdemand for hearlngt or var iat ion of such terms as used in the
appl icable statutory sect ions of the Tax Law. The pet i t ion'  for
purposes of the time limitationsr may be in any form, so long as it
is in wri t ing, ident i f ies the act ion, or act ions, which are protested
and indicates that revision of the act lon, or act ions, is desired.t '
(Emphasis in original. )

C. That the let ter of  pet i t ioner Al- fred Arees rnai led, by cert i f ied mai l ,

on l"larch 20, 1985 and received on Nlareh 22, 1985 (Egg Finding of Fact "3")

contained sufflcient informatlon to identify the action being protested and to

indicate the desired revision of the act ion. Since the let ter was received

within ninety days after the urai l ing of the Not ice of Def ic iency, such l-et ter

shall-, therefore, be deemed a timely filed petition within the meaning and

intent of sect lon 689(b) of the Tax Law and the regulat ions promulgated thereunder.

D. That sect ion 703(c) of the Tax Law provides that:

I 'The pract lce of 1aw, medicine, dent istry or archi tecture, and
the practice of any other profession in which capital is not a
material income producing factor and in which more than eighty per

centum of the unincorporated business gross income for the taxable
year is der ived from personal services actual ly rendered by the
individual or the rnembers of the partnership or other entity, shal-l
not be deemed an unincorporated business.t '
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E. That the term "other profession" withl-n the meaning of sect ion 703(c)

of the Tax Law requires a showing that " the service rendered.. .requires knowledge

of an advanced type in a given field of science or learning gained by a prolonged

c o u r s e o f s p e c i a L i z e d i n s t r u c t i o n a n d s t u d y . ' ' ( '

39  N.Y,2d  258,  262,  g1g lg  Peop le  ex  re1 .  Tower  v .  S ta te  Tax  Conm. '  282 N.Y.

407,  4 r2 . )

F. That pet i t ionerrs act iv i t ies during L97B through 1980 dld not const i tute

the pract ice of a professlon within the meaning and intent of  sect ion 703(c) of

the Tax Law.

G. That pet i t ionerts act iv i t ies as an internat ional book salesuan and

marketing consultant constituted the carrying on of an unincorporated business

pursuant to sect ion 703(a) of the Tax Law. Accordingly,  his income derived

therefrom is subject to the unincorporated business tax pursuant to sect ion

701(a)  o f  the  Tax  Law.

H. That 20 NYCRR 102.7161(10) provides that ignorance of the larnr w111 not

be considered reasonable cause for the cancel lat lon of penalt ies asserted to be

due. Pet i t ionerrs unawareness of the requirement to f i le unincorporated

business tax returns is not,  therefore, reasonable cause for abatement of the

penalt f -es which were asserted herein.

I. That the petition of Alfred Arees and Anne Arees is denied and the

Notice of Def ic iency dated January 9, 1985 is sustained, together with such

additional penalties and interest as may be lawful-ly due and owing.

DATED: Al-bany, New York STATE TAX C0MMISSION

sEP S 6 1986


